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At
PuMlahfd Ktr rrlv
JIT Went tlurUnnttin Btrwl

TiiR Rninw Is itr-rt- J at lwt wffif
In JUtnt Johnn. Orrun. m himI mMlttr
el the situ under the Aat mi Con

rrtonl March J. 1R79.

dntiil SVrr Oitj t M. fists.
tMtlMMBt i nMt M4 OKI

Subscription prle 11.00 paryttar.

IMKor Hovlew: 1 would Mo
to ha onHKhtonml n littlo hIwhii
the nmoiHimoitl to the Constitu-
tion mithortelng ciliuc to montc
nnd pormlttinK of mirromiur of
chnrlors. I notice Unit thore
scorns to ho conKidornhlo con-
fusion uh to the ronl moaning of
the nmandmont. The wording
of tlio nmondmont nIIowh such
inorgarfl to take plnce "provided
n majority of the KL12CT0HS of
oacli of the incorporated cities
or townH or municipal corpora-
tions nirccted authorize the mir-rond- or

or merger, uu the case
may ho. Now, does that really
mean a majority of the citizens
oigible to vote, or a majority of
those voting In each city .' What
is your opinion of it, and cannot
the Legislature correct the word
ing to mean the majority vote?

Citizen.
In answer to the above, it

would seem to the ordinary mor-
tal that the law means just what
it saysa majority o the eloc
tors, not a majority of the votes
cast. If the framers of the bill
had a majority of vote cast in
mind, it is exceedingly unfor
tunate that they did not make
the law to rend that wny. Hut
probably they decided that mor
ging of cities is such a serious
matter that it should be author
ized only by a majority of those
entitled to vote. If two separate
and distinct meaning)) could be
taken out of the measure, it
would then be termed an am
biguous measure, or one having
two meanings, and in law an
ambiguous law is generally
deemed nil and void. So it
would seem that the law must
stand as it reads until changed
by a vote of the people of the
state. The voters had no man
tier of knowing what might be
in the minds of the framers of
tho bill. Thoy could only judge
by wnat it very clearly states.
And the Legislature has no pow-

er whatever to change a mens
ure adopted uy mo people, or
construe it to mean other than
what it plainly makes clear. At
least that is our understanding.
11 it could do so in one instance.
it would bo folly for tho people
to vote upon any measure. It Is
probably true that tho measure
would liavo carried just as read
ily had it stated "a majority of
the votes cast in each city."
but it did not. The electors of
a city moan all who are eligible
to vote, whether they do or not.
To our mind tho only way the
now law could bocomo ell'ectivo
would bo for each city interest
ed to cast an allrmative vote
large enough to guarantee a ma
joruy 01 an ongiwo voters tn
each instance.

One of tho industries in Ore
gon which has an opportunity
to mnko n special growth this
time, owing to war conditions
in ISurope, is tho llax industry.
Dr. D. A. Pierce, chairman of
tho Oregon llax committee, has
rocontly vvrltton to the nromo
tion department of tho Portland
Commercial Club inviting its
participation in this movement.
lie calls attention to the fact
that tho known I ax mot ueinir
area of tho world is comparative
ly small; that under present
conditions it is unlikely that any
considerable amount of llax will
bo raised in Helghim, Ireland or
Hussin nnd that it will devolve
upon tho United States to fur
nlsh tho greator part of tho llbor
needed within the next few
years. It is well known that
tho Willamette Val oy ami other
parts of Oregon can produce llax
fiber equal to tho very best
huropean product and ho be
lievea that this is Orogon's on
portunity to attract tho attention
of tho world by her llax pro
ductlon. In tho vicinity of
Ssalem it has boon demonstrated
that ono aero of llax w nro
duco from f00 to GOO pounds of
clean llbor which at present
prices by
profitable anything
farmers can raise.

North School Notes

Alfried Mageske has returned
irom the east and is heartilv
welcomed by his schoolmates
and teachers of tho North School.

Tho teachers of North
bchool gave their annual lunch
eon on Tuesday of this week
with Miss AHco Sorlohel
guest of honor.

as

Tho collation was held at tho
noon hour. Tho room was dec
orated with chrysanthemums
and autumn leaves. Thoso
present were:

Misses Alice Sorsoliel,
Nellie M. Stevens. Floy Mc-Nive- n,

Anna 11. Kennedy, Mao
Wright and Gertrudo Thomas.
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The National Banking Act, under which bank
operates, has many restrictions for SAFEGUARDING
our depositors. Several times each year Hank Exam-
iners, representing the Treasury Department,
our uanK anu see we couuucl our uusiness in con
formity with these laws.

Besides, there are capable men of UPRIGHT
UHAKAUTEK behind Hank. We solicit your ac

both or personal.
Make OUR bank YOUR bank

We pay 4 per cent interest on Savings Accounts

FiRST NATIONAL BANK, ST. JOHNS, OREGON

A Big Show

Portland's greatest exposition,
the Munufncturera' & Land Pro
ducts show, hns brought under
one rool in uregon'a metropolis
the greatest of products Tho oxpanslon Amcrlcnn comtnereo
of the soil over assembled
the United States besides mag
nillcent displays by the lending
manufacturers.

Tliousands of people from all
over the Northwest nave viewed
tho exhibits and nronounccd the
exposition the most successful B,m, n,mmCo hiHdotm

West ChlCagO. millw. t.oon1n

display of fruits, grains, grasses! onco bnrron
vegetables "inuiKlnwi" others

niiy tho, others, "saw" manufactures
recent years. During

tho last two weeks many cities
and towns tho states have had
special davB fair, includ-
ing the Willamette Valley coun
try. Tillamook county. Clnckn
mas county, Woodburn,. Forest
urovo anu uiuer pinces.

The exposition will not close
Its doors until November nnd
from November 8 until clos
ing nigiit tncre win mnny
programs of interest.
working exhibits are of tho
highest character and testify
the large number articles
manufactured Oregon with
the "Made Oregon" Inbol
Ing nil
States and
sides the
hibits and

our

our

parts of the United
foreign lands. He- -

manufacturers'
the fine disnlav of

fruits, grains, grasses and
vegetables, tho hourly urograms
and special features have proved

great drawing card and there
something doing tho ex-

position afternoon and
wico during tho closing

many valuable exhibits will
distributed by tho exhibitors
On Friday, November 13.
Chinoso baby show will bo ono
of tho unique features ant
musical attractions of hiirh
class order are daily attractions

tho show.
Tho last week brinir

tho exposition the Tho Dalles,
Hood River and other snecia
days, iho exposition Is wel
worth visit and railroad rates
are extra for

soo tho big exposition.
good zed crowd from

Johns attended last Friday after
noon.

inai

An enjoyable ovening was
snont Thursday. Nov. fith.
thohomoof Miss Hernice Brown- -
ley, 201 Kellogg street,
honor of tho first annual of tho
"Omega Chi Sigma."
rooms woro beautifully decor
ated old roso and maize fes- -

toons and abundanco of beau
tiful chrysanthemums, Dainty
refreshments were served
latter part of tho eveninir and

should mnko crop the punch bowl means the
tho

tho

Tho

Tho

The

this
least patronized corner. Thoso
present wero: Tho Misses Ar-lin- o

Shaw. Floy Coffey. Alico
Wrinkle, Mildred PolV, Jenny
McNiven, Agnes Orr, Gladys
ralmer. Nina Lesh, Ethel Huf- -

ford. Marie Bredeson. Hazel
Johnson, Ruth McGregor.
nico McGinnis, Keulah Beam.
Marion Dunsmoro nnd Hernice
Brownloy: Messrs. Wesley Wrin
kle, Uron Lear, Hoy Beam, Jack
Brownloy, John McGregor, Harry
Peterson, Louis Dunsmoro. Bus- -

Poll", Ferris Swisher, George
lluttord. Itert Sundstrom. Louis
Keliher, Charles McGinnis nnd
Flavius West.

Don't forget reserve the
of Nov. for tho II.

On that night tho students will
play, "The Villago Lawyer,"
This will good play, you
don't want miss it.

OUR BANK
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OUR

BAN K
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counts, business

Bio Suilntit a Day Dram.
Tho cipiinHlon of IlrltlMli commerce,

writes T. HlmriHT ICnnwIxou In tlio
Century, 1IhcuhhIiik "Tlio Chum oriimiK- -

limtlon In IIuhIiiuhk," duo to tho
tiny drcninlnir of practical men, who
IhmiikI thcinKolvits toKvtlier In trii(lln
KhIIiIh tho purpoHo of cnpttirluK tho
liuxt IiuhIiichh tho world conlit olTur.

array of
in Is tho HUino subNtnncu In n inoro mod

wttliw. TIioho who ciiKlneered
marvelous Rrowtli "saw (ho unseen"

of their Imnnlnntloii. Away in
tho wumI they desert places,
nicro to wlldcniois of tho unpro
ductive, nnd they "ImaKlneil" Irriga
tion. And now tho enrtli has becomo

wHh of
llCld Of UlOeVet n nmwmmim Inhnl.lt

,0 Homo of thorn
and lias never been j raiiroadx, steel, nnd
etumled at exposition Of nnlii,
kind in

of
at the

M
the
ue

to
of
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In go- -
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sell

to
date 20th S.

be a so
to

wan

for

em men
Its
by nld

saw tlio
wan

tho
nn.1

wiiero nouo of theso thlupi had any
oxlxtenco. Tho romnnco of things Is ns
real ns tho romance of human hearts.

When Andrtw Lnnn Forgot.
Androw Lnn wns ubHcntmluded

times. Onco ho paid u visit to n Scotch
professor nt it university whoro ho lec
tured, llo wns tn catch u return train
early In tho inoniliik', nnd brenkfnst
wns ordered for 0 o'clock, but nt H:!10

a horrllled timid announced to tho fnm
Ily that Homo ono hnd stolen Mr.

clothes nnd ho couldn't Ret up.
Tho host wont to Mr. Lmik's room nnd
found him sitting up In lied In his
mnnoclo nnd pnjamns. Thero was no
sln nny other Knrmont In tho room.
Tho host went downstairs to summon
tho pollro, but Ix'foro ho could a
connection by tho stnto owned tclo
phono tho maid came running down to
sny that Mr. Lung's rlgKlng had been
found. IIo had foldinl up his clothes
tho ntjjht tsjforo nnd put thoiu under
ids pillow becnuiio tho pillow wns too
low nnd then forgotten nil about
Now York Run.

Jimt tnkn tho cans of Mr. Yy,
l"uruist with anil clatter.

Whtn lie obeervca hand on lilsh
110 known lust iwnt'a the mutter.

Denver

"(Jrceeo wns tho torch bearer clv
lllzntlou," declared tho teacher.

"Worn thero surfrngetto nrson squads
Hint long ngol" nBked tho bright pupil,

llurfn'o Kxpress.

Itenublloan.

retcr, I'eter, pumpkin eater,
Had n wife nnd tried to beat her.
Still her beauty ti unmarrcil.
1'eta will shortly leavo the

Spokano Spokosman.Hevlew.

"Why nro men so old fashioned In
their Ideas?" asked tho tntollcctual wo
man.

nolio
ono'a

ward.

Tni nfnvld," replied Mr. Meekton,
"that It's boeauso they get Idea that
ovory now fashion mentis moro oxpeuso
for gowns nnd linta." Wuahlnuton
Star.

I've sweetness to burn tit my makeup,
I never Imlutira In coarse spats.

Dut I hanker to mash with a slekenlnB
cm iti

The aleck who mashes straw hats.
I'eorla Journal.

"Ornco Is such n restful friend 1"

"Itestfull Why, sho chatters nil tho
tlmo."

That a Just It. I nover haro to
think what to sny when I'm with her,"

llostou Transcript.

My wife desired to rent a suite
Which would be sweet (don't titter).

nut soon we learned that with tho suits
We'd have to take tho bitter.

Exchange.

"Couldn't tho wreck bnvo been avert
ed T"

nt

of

It.

of

an

"No; thero wnsn't a woman nround
who hud a petticoat that could bo
waved for a algual." llattliuoro Sun.

Tho cost of llvtnir soars away,
A fact that we deplore.

The coat of tan you tret today
Costs eighty dollars more.

-r- htUdelphla Ilulietln.

"Married women oro disillusioned
about one thing."

"Whnt'a thutr
"That men can use langiugo which

will maUo your hair curl."-BalUu- iore

American.

FOR RENT cards at thla offlca--

Note the label on your paper.

I

a i aiK xo w omen on jLconomy
IT'S important that you

get corsets that are suited

if)

uch a finc opportunity to
&Vi do some real value
Cut ctt In (rent aad V-...'- -, .... C
bUtcr m side.

$3.50 .

Phone 137

No. 0047.
Report of the condition of the

nt St. John. In the stntc of Oregon, nt
the clone of builucM Oct. 31, 1014:

KltSOUKCKS,

'Ka6o

Loans nnd discounts f209.02fi.G7
Ovcrdnifts, tccurcd & unsce'd 63.25

rcu nt Ion 50.000.00
Other boudt to secure otnl

snvtitKi u.ouo.uo
Ilondit. Sccurltlc. etc
Stock in I'cdcrol Kctcrve llatik GOO.OO

Itnnking liounc. furniture nnd
fixture 3,000.00

Due Irom htntc and
Private Hanks nnd

and Snvingt
llnnks 1.163.74

Due from npproved rccrvc
nf;cnt In Ccntnil cities 1,703.78

in otticr Ketcrvc cities 20.070.70
cuccks and oilier

ensh Items.,,,
Notes of other Nn

tionul Itauks
l'rnctloual tvipcr cur

rency, mckels.ccut.
Lawful money rctcrve

in bank, vu:
hjiccic.....
Lrgal-tende- r notes
Redemption fund with

U. S. Treumrcr (s

2,080.01

131.73

circulation) 2,500.00

Total
I.IAIItl.ITIl'.S.

Capital stock paid In
Surplus unit 10,000.00
umuviiu--d proms, less expen-

ses nnd taxes tmld 0,983.24
National bank notes outstnud't; 50,000.00
Due to Trust Companies and

Savings Hanks 500,10
individual deposits

subject to check
Demand certificates

of deposit 15.774.81
Time deposits pay

able after notice
of 30 days or
longer

Cashier's checks out

215.00

1,203.00
Postal Den'ts
Notes and bills rediscouutcd. . 780.00

Total f3C8,G54.60

State ol Oreeou,

JPrki

Savlugs

County of Multnomah
1, 1'. 1'. Drinker, cashier ol the above

named bank, do thut the
above statement is true to the Iksi ot my

ami ueitci.
lf. v. urtnker, tjivsiiter,

and sworn to before me
this 1 1 tl. day o( Nov., igi4.

W, S. Notary Public,
couutv. Ore.

Correct Attest: K. M. Tuttle,
A, R. Jobes,
C, 11.

-

NOTICE OF

&
Coumbla

First National Bank

U.S.bondstoiiccurec

1,215.00

15,310.50

lcrct.of

117.294.90

112.450.50

standing
3.695.90

solemtilv

knowledge

Subscribed

KelloKK,
Multnomah

Russell,
Directors,

Proposed Assessment

Notice is hereby given that apportion
ment of the cost of improvement of
Willamette boulevard from the easterly
side line of Richmond street to the
S. P. & S. R, R. Cut, the total
cost of which is 4,790.10, has
apportioned and is on file in the
otucc ot the uudersigneil, subject to

Assessment district extends back to
the center of lots,' blocks or tracts of
laud abutting on said street as provided
by the city charter ami resolutions.

Kemousirauccsai'alust said apportion
ment may be made in writiug and filed
with the undersigned 5 o'clock
P. M. November 30. 1914.

A. K, DUNSMORU,
Recorder.

Published in the St. Johns Review on
Nov. 13 aud 20, 1?l4.

Brine to your Job printing while
you think of It, Don't wait until you
are entirely out, Wa are equipped
to turn out seat and tasty printing
preaiDtly at Port land prices or lea

Note the labs I en your paper,

i V7 ftTT

to your figure, that fit
you well ana comfortably,
that please you as to cut
and materials; but it's even
more important you
net the right corset from
the point of view of value. That
is why we call special attention
to our stock of new models of

KABO
"The Liva Model Corm"

We are particularly
. well satisfied with

them liecnisr? thnv mvr uc

ffiffiESS
giving.

low back. 1

I

swear

been

until

you want, in style, material
and priced

Means Good"

3C3,C54.C0

f50.000.00

that

Report of the condition of the

First Trust & Bank

AT ST.
In the State of Oregon at the close of
business Oct. 31, 1914.

RlUSOURCltS.
Loans nnd discounts 10,907.39
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured 10.50
Stocks nnd other securities, 10,750.00
IlaukliiK housci 10,497.63
1'urnlture nnd fixtures 1,393.05
uue irom unnks (not reserve

banks) 2,032.07
Due from npproved rccrv6

banks 1,971.05
Checks nnd other cash items .... 0.25
lUcJmnc.es for clearing house. 895.00
Cash on hand 752.94

Total f09,281.83

LtAIIIMTIKS.
Capital stock jmld in $50,000.00
unuiviiicci prouts, lets

and taxes piild 4,209.14
inutviuuai deosits subject

to check 11,000.75
ittinauu ccrilticatcs ol deposit.
Certified checks
Reserved for taxes 75.00
Time Certificates of deposit.... 3,930.99

Total C9.281.83

State of Oregon, I

County of Multnomah j

I. I'. A. Rice. Cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear
mat the above statement Is true to the
best of my knowledge nnd belief,

1'. A. KICK, Cashier.
Subscribed nnd sworn to before me

this 5th day of Nov., 1914.
u. u, iiraiul, Notary rubllc.

Correct, Attest
I. 0. Hoi brook,
Lawrence Hoi brook,

Directors,

For Rent Small house, com
fortablo: lot GOxlOO. and noultrv
yards 100x2G0. with 8 foot fenco
divided into five yards:.water
piped, threo incubators and in
cubator house connected with
gas, threo apartment chicken
louse, coons and feed cooker and
grinder, also duck pond. For
turther narticu ars. can Colum
bia or address T. F. Lovehs.
120 South Olvmnia street. St.
jonns.

IN BREAST
ALWAYS BESWS a SMALL LUMP LIKE

THIS oftd ALWAYS POISONS DEEP GLANDS

IN THE ARMPIT AND KILLS QUICKLY

I
IF I FAIL TO CUREany CANCER or TUMOR

I TREAT it Be or Deep Glaadj

NOKNII--t or PAIN

No Pai Until CurtA
No X Itay or other
s ladle. An Ulsnd
pUnt males the cur

SOLUTE WUAKUE;
Any TUIteft. IUUP ot
Son on tu tip, ls
or body long U Cum
It Nl(PalM until lut
Ujs. INPA&t BOOK

nl hti toumnaiW of
tVHUtDjf rami ftl bora

null TU MUUH

JOHNS

ss,

BEFORE Pefeeas

ANY LUMP IN WOMAN'S BREAST
u CANCtR. W rttuM thounnd Dylno.
Cum To Uts. V bar cured 10,000 In 30 yn.
Address OR. & URS, BR. CHAULEY& CO.

A 436 VALENCIA SI, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

KINDLY MAli this to sm om wi CANCER

How is Your Title?

Have your abstracts made, con-Unite- d

or examined at the Peninsu-
la Title, Abstract and Realty Co'
Accurate work. Reasonable fees.
H, Henderson, manager, 311 North
Jersey street. Adv.

Nat the label en your paper.

Women arc the shoppcts of the family. Upon them dcvol
veil the responsibility of an economical expenditure of the house-
hold funds. They arc on the nlctt bargains.

Hut there Is only one kind of bargain, and that Is the bargain
of merit. That Is Economy.

Hconotnlcal buying consists not in the getting of ait nrticle
at a small price, but in getting an nrticU of ipiality without pay
ing more than it Is worth.

Women are careftU whoppers b it ccn the shrewdest of them
arc sometimes humbugged. An urhrk' Is not always n bnrgniu
because it is plastered with a ptara-- i .iiiuouucing a 50 per cent
reduction, Generally the price has lm n raised it has brctt
reluxd, for be sttrc no merchant g .mg to sell you gools for
less than they cost him, unless tints.- - s are so worthless they
arc a drug on the market and wi hum vilnc to you. Merchants
can not do that sort of thing and tetiuui in business, for their
losses would soon bankrupt them

When you are ready for real ccont tnicnl buying, getting
the fullest possible values for your money and every nrticle of
genuine quality, Come to Us We'll do the rest. It Is our
wny of doing buslncssntxl ll wins.

OJO

TEN

mm

rnec H.
SUmptnre llicCiittomtr'n
IliKoiitit.tlltT IT.

-
Ten

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Multnomah County.

I'cnlnsula Security Company, ncoror-atlo- u,

l'laiutiff, vs. Ilcrtha jjulnu nnd
l'rnticls M. Quliiii, her husband, nnd S.
J. Knmiiisky, Defendants,

Ily virtue of nn execution, ludgmcut
order, decree nnd order of sale issued out
of the above entitled Court in the
nbovc entitled cause, to me direct-
ed nnd tinted the 27th day of October,
1914. tnton n ludgmcnt rendered nnd en
tered in said Court on the 17th day of
October, 1914, In favor of I'cnlnsula Sc
curity Company, n corporation, plaintiff
ami against ncrtna uuiiiti ami J'rnnci
M. Quliiu. her husband, nnd S. J. K
uilusky, defendants, for the sum of $2
500.00 with interest at the rate of 8pei
cent tcr annum from tho 15th day of Oc
tobcr, 1913, nnd the further sum of $330
with interest nt the rule of 10 per cent
per annum irom me ist nav niarcn,
1914, and the further sum of f 185 with
Interest nt the rnte ot 10 per cent jwr an
nuin from the 1st of March, 1914
nnd the further sum of 02.17 with inter
est at the rate ol per cent per annum
from the 1711 day of July, 1914, mid the
further sum of ?200 with interest al the
rate of 6 ter cent per annum from the
17th day of October, 1914, nnd for the
further sum of J20.25 costs and disburse
ineuts, nnd the costs of and upon tills
writ, commanding mc to make sale of
the following deocribed real property, to
wit:

for

for

day

All of Lot or Tract lettered "R" of
St. Johns Heights Addition, situated in
the City of St. Johns, Multnomah coun
ty, State of Oregon.

rsow, uiereiorc, uy virtue ot said exe
cution, judgment order, decree and or
der of sale and lu compliance with the
conunauds of said writ, I will, on Mou
nay. the iKUli tiny ol November. 1914. at
10 o'clock A. M,, nt the front door of
the County Court House In Portland
Multnomah countv. Oregon, sell at nub.
He auction (stibltct to redemntlairi to the
utguesi uiuiicr lor casu iiaiui, an tue
right, title and interest which the with
in named defendants (or either of them)
had on the 15th day of April, 1942, the
uate ot tue mortgage Herein lorcclosetl.
or since that date had in and to the
above described property or any part
thereof, to satisfy said execution, judg-
ment order ami decree, interest, costs
and accruing costs. T. M. WORD,

Sheriff ot Multnomah county, Ore,
Dated this 2Sth day of October. 1914.

first issue Oct. 3U. 1U14; last Issue Nov
27, 1914.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
In the Circuit Court of the Stuteof Or

tiro 11 for Multnomah County.
II. M. Tenney, l'laiutiff. vs. Kdith M,

1II1I, Keuben W. Hill, her husband
Grace V. Martin, llensle M. Martin and
V. 1. Yates, Defendants.

Ily virtue of an execution, ludcuient
order, decree and order of sale issued
out of the above entitled Court In the
above entitled cause, to tue directed and
dated the 27th day of October, 1914. u
on a iudginent rendered and entered
said Court on the 17th day of October,
1014. In favor of II. M. Tennev. nlaln
tiff, aud against Hdith M. Hill, Reuben
V, Hill, her husband; Grace V. Martin,

iiessie m. fltarlin and w. II. Yates,
for the sum of 250 with inter

est at tue rate ot lu per cent per fiinuni
irom me ist day 01 uecemner, I'Jlz, and
the further sum of $25 with interest at
tue rate of ti per cent per annum from
the 17th day of October. 1914. and for
the further sum of 23.70 costs and dis-
bursements, and the costs of and upon
this writ, comuiandintr me to tuuke sale

.l. , ,
ui iue iouuwidk ucsciiocii teai property,
10 wu;

s, &

oi

lis

All of Lot numbered Two (2). Block
numbered Sixteen (161. in South St.
Johns, within the corporate limits of the
uuy ot i. jonus, county ot Multnomah
and State of Oregon.

Now therefore, by virtue of said exe
cution, judgment order, decree and or.
der of sale and in compliance with the
commands of said writ. I will, on Mon
day, the 30th day of November, 1914, at
10 o'clock A. 51., at the front door of the
County Court House in Portland. Mult
nomah County. Oreuon. sell at nublic
auctiou isuoiect to redemption), to the
highest bidder for cash in band, all the
right, title and interest which the with-
in named defendants. (or cither of them)
hadoifthe 1st day of December, 1911,
the date of the mortcrace herein fore--
closed, or since that date had in and to
the above described property or anv cart
thereof, to satisfy said execution, judg,
ment order and decree, interest, costs
and accruing costs. T. M. WORD,

bnenti ot Multuomab county, Ore.
Dated this 23th day of October. 1914.

l'irst issue Oct. SO. 1914: last issue Nov.
27, 1914,

FREE STAMPS
This Coupon Oood ror

10 S. & 11. FREE
II lrwnlnl Uhmi nmkiiiK n Mitclia nmtxuil.
ini tt ooc or more, thrnc Umin will be In !

illlloti lu icKvitnr Unit ultcii with the mrcliae

Not Good Aftor Nov. 13

& CO.
Geiturnl Mdsc.

Coltinibln 137 ST. JOIINSf OKK.

COUCH COMPANY
'PIONEER MERCHANTS"

Savings

PANCER
U WOMAN'S

WILL GIVE $1000

COUCH

IO Years in St. John
I

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Fresh Fruits nnd Veg-

etables in Season at

ALEX. S.

GROCER
Wc Solicit and Deliver any-

where in St. Johns.

Phone Col. 210 501 Fawnden St.

If you are thinking of

change INVESTIGATE.

B. M. Harbor F. Staudemaler

Dye Works

Will do all your work at
the right prices. All work
Guaranteed.
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing

and Repairing

Ladies' Work a Specialty

Give Us a Trial
Phone Columbia 12

120 Philadelphia Street

RESOLUTION

J
SCALES

Columbia

It is resolved by the Citv of St. lohns.
Oregon:

mat it deems it expedient and neces
sary to improve Macrum nvenue front
the southerly line of city limits to the
O. W. R. Railroad, lu the City of
St. Johns in the following manner, to
wit;

Ily Kradlui! a strin 20 feet wide on
each side of the street, and by laving a
six foot cement sidewalk and 14 foot
cuib, cross walks and gutters,
according plans nnd specifications of
city engineer on file in the nffirp
of the City Recorder relative thereto.
which said nlans and sneciflcAtlnns and
estimates are satisfactory and are hereby
approved. Said improvements to be
in accordance with the charter ami
ordinances of the city of St. Johns,
and under the supervision amPdlrcctiou
of the city eugineer.

That the cost of said improvement to
be assessed as provided by the city chart
er uiion the property especially and par-
ticularly benefited thereby, and which U
hereby declared to be all of Iota, parts of
lots, blocks and parcels oi laud between
the termini of such improvements abut-
ting upon adjacent or anroxirnate la said
street, from the marginal lines of said
street back to the center of the block or
blocks or tracts of land abuttiue thereon
or proximate thereto.

That all the property included in said
improvement district aforesaid is lierehv
declared to be "Local Improvement Dis--
inci fio, uy,- -

That the citv engineer' aursatirnt
of the probable total cost of said im-
provement of said street is 4415.98.

That the cost of said street to be as
sessed against the property in said local
assessment district as provided by the
charter of the City of St. Johns.

Adopted by the council this 10th dav
of November, 1914.

A. U. DUNSMORE,
Recorder.

Published in the St. lohus Review
Nov. 13 and 20. 1914.

'The Village Lawyer" is com
ing to town. Come and tret ac
quainted with him at the H. S..
Nov. 20.

NoU th Ubj en yew pfr.


